Up-regulation of vasopressin and angiotensin II receptors in the thalamus and brainstem of inbred polydipsic mice.
Vasopressin (AVP), angiotensin II (Ang II) and oxytocin (OT) receptors were mapped in the brain of inbred polydipsic mice of the STR/N strain by quantitative in vitro autoradiography and receptor binding levels, compared with those found in control non-polydipsic mice of the ICR strain. A remarkable difference was evidenced in the thalamic paraventricular nucleus where AVP receptor binding was 7- to 10-fold higher in polydipsic mice than in control mice. Another disparity was observed in the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus, which contained AVP binding sites in the control mice, but was unlabelled in the polydipsic animals. Ang II receptor binding was reduced in the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus of the polydipsic mice, whereas it was abundant in the brainstem region, encompassing area postrema and the nucleus of the solitary tract. The distribution and amount of OT receptor binding were similar in the polydipsic and control mice. Strain-related differences of AVP and Ang II receptor binding were observed both in male and female animals. A sex-related difference was seen only for OT receptor binding in the hypothalamic ventromedial nucleus, where labelling was less intense in males than in females of both strains. Altogether, our results support the view that central AVP and Ang II systems are involved in the mechanisms responsible for polydipsia in STR/N mice.